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P
Sun,marrz- Presentelectricalpowerqenerators (Vi)r,(Jl)r instantaneousand mean value volt-
dictate-_l-hat the prime movers operate at constant amperes induced in the rotor circuit,
speed.ThisIsnecessarybecausethepowermusthe respectively
qenerated at constant frequency. However, some prime _ the bar above a variable indicates it
m_vers are, by their nature, not constant speed de- is a phasor
vices, such as, hydroturbines and wind turbines. @R,BS,BL phase angle shift, rotor,
"_" Various schemes have been proposed that remove the
constant speed requirement. The scheme investigated stator,and load, respectively
in this paper is a wound rotor qenerator, whose rotor" pus/2 electricalangular frequency(rad/sec),
,-'. is excited with variable frequency power, where p :,number of poles
Thispaperdevelopsa mathematicalmodelwhich mR,mS instantaneousflux, rotor and stator,
predicts whattherotorexcitationmustbe, ifthe respectively
statoristo operate atconstantfrequency and voltage.
A machinewlththree-phaserotorandstatorisana- _ mechanicalangularfrequency (rad/sec)
lyzed. It is described by t_o sets of circuit equa- mS synchronouselectricalangularfre-
tions;onesetfor thestator,anotherfortherotor, quenCy (rad/sec)
Underbalancedconditions, thesetwo setsreduceto
onlytwo equatlons.Inpracticalapplication,these
machinesareoperatedwithconstantstatorterminal DEVELOPMENTOF THE MODEL
voltaqe.Whenthisconstraintisappliedtothetwo
circuitequations,expressionsforcurrentsandvolt- Before proceedingto the developmentof the model,
ages,on bothrotorand statorareobtained.
Thesesamecircuit eq_Jations can be used to gen- a few comments are necessary about the general
orate a set of volt-ampere equations, If the expres- approach taken in this paper. The device under con-
sions for current and voltages are substituted into sideration here is a machine with a three-phase wind-
thevOlt-ampereequations,a relationshipbetween ing on both the rotor and stator. When writingthe
activestatnrvolt-ampere,activerotorvolt-amperes, elementaryvoltageequationfor one of the phases, it
a,_dshaftp(_werisobtained.Thisrelationshipper- must includefive inducedvoltage terms becauseof
mitsa new ihtororetationof thepowerflow. couplingto the other five windings. The model and
the solutionto the equationsdepend heavilyon how
INTRODUCTION these flux terms are grouped. The groupingof terms
used here differsfrom the textbook approach.
The doubly-fedwound rotor generatoris capableof To illustratethis, the voltageequation for any
producing constantstator frequencywhile the shaft phase may be used; they all have the same form, since
speed varies. In order to be of practicaluse, it must balancedconditionsare assumed. Using figure 1, and
also maintainconstant stator voltageat any speed and writingthe equationfor stator phase 1 gives,
any load current. This paper developsa mathematical
model for the wound rotor machine, which shows what the - -
rotor excitationmust be to satisfythe above needs. Vs1 = RsIisI
Expressionsfor power can be derivedusing the model.
The power equations allow for a new interpretation to F d d d ]t flow that takes place in the machine. + LSI _-_-TSI- nSl _ (k_s2)- nSl _ (k_s3)
&.
SYMBOLS + nsI _ (k-_Rl)+ nsI
a ratio of stator numberof turns to rotor
numberof turns (1-i)
iR,iS instantaneousrotor and statorcurrent,
respectively The brackets indicatethe grouping of terms used
ira rotor currentrequiredto generate vSo in this paper. The first bracketcollects the stator
iRe rotor current requiredto compensatefor fluxes,the secondcollects the rotor fluxes. This
stator impedancedrop differs from the textbook approach,which combines all
k coupling coefficient five flux terms into one, referred to as mutual flux.
. LR,Ls self inductance,rotor and stator,re- The five inducedvoltageterms c'ontainthe
spectively factor k, which will be explainedfurther. The
nR,nS numberof turns second term in the first bracket is the voltage
PM mechanicalshaft power inducedin statorphase I by the current in stator
RR,RS resitanceof winding,rotor and stator, phase 2. _'$2 is the total flux generatedby
" respectively current -_$2" _$2 is the sum of the useful
S slip flux that couplesphase i windingand the wasted
t time (leakage)flux. The term k_s2 symbolizesthe
VR,VS instantaneousterminal voltage,rotor useful flux that couples statorphase 2 to phase i.
and stator,respectively A similarexplanationholds for the third term in the
VRo rotor voltage requiredto establish !Ro first bracket.
VR_' rotor voltage requiredto establish _Rc The same k factor appears in the flux terms of
{vl]s,(VI)S instantaneousand mean value volt- the secondbracket. It can be argued that the k
amperes in the statorcircuit, re- factor in the first bracket shouldbe differentfromthe k factor in the secondbracket. The first k
spectively factor is the coefficientof coupling betweenstator
windings;the second,is the coefficientof coupling
hrtween any rotor winding and a statorwinding. If In a practical applicationof this machine, it
two distinct k are used, the resultsof this paper would be operated at constant stator terminal voltage;
are only slightly changed. However, for simplicity, therefore,the model should includethis constraint.
the k's are assumed to be equa]. That is, the stator terminal voltagemust remain the
The two brackets can now be simplified. If same for both open- and closed-clrcuit. This voltage
balanced conditions(AppendixA) are assumed, the will be designated,vS. The rotor terminalvoltage
first bracket becomes is assumedto have two components;one for open-
circuited stator,_Ro, and one for closed-circuited
stator,_Rc' The rotor currents produced by these
d_ FLI_ k e-J(3/2),_ k e-J(4/3)j's1_" voltages are designated i-Ro and TRc' respectively.LS
If _R " FRo + _Rt and TR- TRn. TR are substitu-
The second bracketcan be written as, ted into equations (I-4) and (I-51, an_ then two sta-
tor conditionsare considered;namely,TS " 0 andd r
knsl_ L_R!+-'RZ+_R)J TS_O,the_followingequationsareobtained.The
condition 15 - 0 gives,
It is assumed in this paper thatthe magnetic circuit
is linear;this allowsthe rotor fluxes to be added. _ d _j{p,t/,, ,R1The previous expressionb comes, knSl(dldt)(_R). This TS = akLR _ (I-6)
expressionsis evaluated in Appendix B.
Equation (I-I) reducesto the following. _ _
VRo RRiRo + (I + k)LR d= _-lRo (i-1)
d_ d-
_SI _ RSTSI + (I + k)Ls_-ISl . nsk_ R (I-21
The condition TS # 0 gives,
If the rotor is representedin a manner similarto
d 3 d [ej(p=t/2). JFig. I, the instantaneousrotor voltage equation will 0 - RSTS + (i + k)LS _T S + _ akLR _ iRbe similarto equation (I-I) and for balanced condi-
tions it is,
- d d (1-81
VRl = RRTRI + (I + k)LR BI-TRI + nRk _ _'S (I-3)
- d
VR¢ = RRTR, + (I + k)LR _ TR=
The terms _R and _S that appear in equations (I-2)
and (I-3)are fluxes,each produced by a distributed _k _'t [e-j(pWtl2)TS] (I-9)three-phasewinding (AppendixB). + _ LSIf these flux expressionsare substitutedinto
equations (I-2) and (I-3), the resultingper phase
equations are as follows, Equation (I-81 says that, if constant stator voltage
d 23_ d___lej(pwt/2)TR] is t° be achleved f°r all stat°rcurrents' then theTS = RSTS + (I + k)LS _ TS . akLR inducedvoltageproduced by TRc must compensate forthe stator impedancedrop. Equation (I-91 says that
VR_ is the source voltagerequired to overcome the
(I-41 rotor impedancedrop cause.ddby TRc and the induced
voltage drop produced by IS.
F "l Equations (1-61 through(I-91 representthe con-
d 3 kLs d Le-J(p_t/2)"_SJ stant voltagemodel of a wound rotor machine. These
_R = RRTR + (I + k)LR _ TR + 2 a t differentialequationscan now be solved for instanta-
neous values of voltages and currents. These solu-
(I-5) tions have practical significancebecause they will
show what the rotor voltages and currents must be in
order to obtain the desired stator effects.
lhese two equationsare the basic mooel of the wound
rotor machine. All expressionsthat follow will be DERIVATIONOF ROTOR EXCIIATION
derived from them.
The desired statoreffects are; one, the terminal
ROTOR "-(---SIAIOR voltagemust be independentof sllp; and second, it
must remainconstant for all values of load current.
isl The solutionsthat follow will show that the indepen-
'- while
's2_ dence from slip is controlledby VRo and iRo,is)
the secondeffect is regulatedby YRc and "i'R_.
__._ iRsl RlZ Rs) plied rotor voltage is V-Ro VR e where
. V " = t
+ + + vs) S_S = wS - (pw/2].is the slip frequency. When this
@R tsl ts2 is) |- expresslonfor VRn is substitutedinto equation (I-7)
. . and the resultingexpressionis integrated,the result
I is,
VR j(S=st-aR)
FigureL - Statorcircui!diagram TRo = _ e (2-1)
2
where VS
IS =i'_T
= + + ' XR = _sLR and
When equation (2-I) is substitutedin (i-6),and the
. differentiationperformed,the result is, ZL = _/R_ + X_, XL = _sLL
3 XR J(_st-aR+_/2)
_S = 2 ak _ VR e (2-2) =
is obtained by substituting equation (2-8) into, . integratingthe resultingexpressiongives,
The two requirements on the stator terminal voltage I I
are, first, that it be constant frequency and second, _ 2 1 IZs j(Swst+eS-eR-eL)
that its amplitudebe constant. Equation(2-2) shows IR€ = _ ak XRI IS e (2-9)
that the first is satisfied. The second is satisfied
if _R_ is obtainedby substitutingequations(2-9) and
(_zS)into (I-9). After differentiationthe resultis,
VR2 Vs (231 i ,I Rll slJ(s  t*°s°O
- 3 a_ 1 + k)X VR¢ = _ __ IS e
where VS is the desiredpeak value of stator voltage. • _l
Equation (2-3) indicateshow the rotor voltagemust ea(S_st-eR-eL
be regulated in order to compensate for slip. Substitu- + _ kXsSIS J] (2-10)
tin 9 this same equation into the expression for V-Ro
and iRo,yield the following, Comparisonof equations(2-9) and (2-10)shows
that the statorvoltageis made independentof load
I_ II IR]2 tl current bY either °f tw° means" If a v°Itage regula-
RR S2 JS_s (2-4) tor is used, it must sense TS , as well as slip, and
-VRo= (I + k)VSak I . k)X I + e produce _Rc, as shown by equation (2-10). The same
effect is obtained by use of a constant current regu-
lator, described by equation (2-9), which senses only
and _S •
IRo = (_ i X-_]VS_eJ(S_st-eR) (2-5) DERIVATIONOF POWEREQUATIONS___/ The approachused in this paper has not been used
previous]y. Therefore,the model that has been de-
Comparisonof these two equations,yields a signifi- rivedmust agreewith previousinformationif it is tobe valid. A great deal of past effort has been spent
cant result. That is, the stator terminalvoltagecan determiningthe relationshipbetweenreal power and
be made independentof slip in eitherof two ways. activevolt-ampereson the rotor and stator. The der-
One, a voltageregulatormust sense slip and produce ivationsthat follow will show that the model devel-
an AC output,_Ro" The other,would be to supply oped here agreeswith acceptedtheory.
the rotor througha constantcurrentAC source,_R • Statorvolt-amperesis obtainedby multiplying
To show how the stator terminalvoltageis ma_e
-- equation(1-4) by iS. The last term in the resulting
independentof load current,the expressionsfor VRc expression,representsthe instantaneousvolt-amperes
and TR. must be solved. Substitutingequation (2-3) flowingto the stator,that is,
into (2_2)gives,
TS = VS e (2-6) (vi)s = _ akLR " _ (iRo + iR€ (3-i)
Because _ remain constant,statorcurrent is a If the differentiationis carriedout, two terms are
functiono_ load only. For laggingpower factor loads generated. Equation(3-i) becomes,
the equation is
7S = RjS + LL _ (Ts) (2-7) (vi)s: g akLR " T e (iRo + iR,
Substitutingequation(261into(271andsolvingfor .ITS,ej(Oot121d - -TS, gives _ (iRo + IRe (3-2)
j(wst-aR-aL+_12) The first bracketwill be labeled(vi)_, signifying
TS = IS e (2-8) it originatesbecauseof a changingrotation phasor.
The secondbracketwill be labeled(vi)x since it
originatesbecauseof a transformeraction. Using this
where notation,equation (3-2)becomes,
3
=-C_T_+'(Ti-_X (3-3) Pn + S(Vl)s : (I - S)(VI)s+ S(VI)s (3-11)
The activevolt-amperesflowing to the stator is found The reasonfor expressingthe power equation in this
by calculatingthe mean value of equation (3-2). This form, is that, it shows that there is volt-amperes
is done by convertingthe phasor quantitiesto real transformedbetweenthe rotor and statorwindings;
ones, substitutingappropriatevalues of current, then namely,S(VI)s. This is a new interpretationto the
integratingthe whole expressionover one period. The power flow.
resultsof this is the following:
SUMMARYOF RESULTS
The active statorvolt-amperesdue to rotation, (VI)_
is, A model for the doubly-fedwound rotor generator
I_V_ .2\ Is developed. It incorporatesthe provisionfor con-
stant voltageoperation. The rotor voltagesand cur-
(VI)w = (1 - S) cos 0L + RS (3-4) rents,necessaryto achievethis, are derived. To
show that the model has validity,power equations are,
also,derived. These resultsagreewith those ob-
The active volt-amperesdue to transformation,(VI)x tainedby others. In addition,a new interpretation
is, is given to the power flow, by showingthat volt-
amperesare transformedbetweenrotor and stator.
,2\
(Vl)x = S (_ cos eL _ RS _-_) (3-5)
\ APPENDIX A
When solving the circuit voltageequations and
The total active volt-amperes,(Vl)s is, those for a distributedthree-phaseflux, balanced
conditionsare assumed. These conditionsare as fol-
(VI)s= (VI) + (VI)x lows. The inductancesin each phase is the same, LS
= LSI = LS2 = LS3 and LR = LI?1 = LR2 : LR3. The
(_ _I num6er°f turns In each phase Is the same' ns = RS1 =
ns2 = ns3 and nR = nR1 = nR2 = nR3. That the flux
= cos eL + RS (3-6) for each phase is directlyproportionalto the current
that produced it; namely,
- LS___1_ITSIf we exa_nine(vi)_ in equation (3-2),it is mS1 = ns1
directly proportionalto _, and originatesbecauseof
a change in the rotation phasor. Based on this, the
shaft power is equal to the active volt-amperesdue to The statorcurrentsare balanced,that is,
rotation;that is,
-is2 = e-J(2/3)_TS1I
(Vl)w = -3Pn (3-7)
Therefore the real (shaft)power is = e-j(413)"T
• TS3 Si
/,,, 2\
Pn = 3(i- S) I_cos eL + RS_-_-1 (3-8) and likewisefor the rotor.
k !
This resultagreeswith other papers [1,2]. APPENDIX B
The active volt-amperesflowingto the rotor can be In order to solve the circuit equations,an ex-
found by multiplyingequation (I-5) by TR. The last pressionfor the flux produced by a distributedthree-
ter_T_in this equation is the volt-amperesflowingto the phase windingmust be derived. The magnetic circuit
rotor, is assum,.dto be linear;therefore,the flux from each
pnase ca_ be added algebraicallyto produce a con_-
I_r _
Ts = TsI+ _$2+Ts3 (B-I)
When the phasor quantitiesare convertedto real ones, ,
and appropriatevalues of current are substituted,and Each flux is a functionof the relative positionof
_,henthe whole expressionintegratedOver one period,
the result is the activevolt-amperesflowingto the the windingas well as the current in that winding.
rotor, (Vl)r. It is, The total flux can be written as,
(VI)r nRLs 'PS=-c°s T • iSl +--cos _- - 3 " is2= _ S cos eL + (3-10) ns1 ns2
nsLR
Ibis result• also, agrees with other papers [1,2]. A + _cos - - 3 " • is3 (B-2)
power balanceequation can now be written. Using equa- ns3
tions (3-6) and (3-10) and equatingrotor power to sta-
tor power gives,
l_yconvertingthe cos to exponentialsand using bal- Using balanced conditions,the total rotor flux, ex-
anced conditionsfrom Appendix A, the total stator pressed in terms of phase i current becomes,
flux, expressed in terms of phase I current,becomes
3 LR ej(p_tl2)
- 3 LS -j(p_t/2) - TR = _'_R TRI (B-S)
_S = _ nS e • ISI (B-B)
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